Time-series and current estimates of groundwater use are critical for conceptualisation of groundwater systems and for understanding system responses. A key challenge for managing Australia's Great Artesian Basin (GAB) is the limited available data on water use. In the absence of an existing method, the Queensland Government's Office of Groundwater Impact Assessment developed a demand-based method to estimate unmetered stock and domestic (S&D) groundwater use in 2016, with further enhancements since then. The method integrates publicly available datasets including property grazing potential and availability of other water supplies to derive a range of groundwater use estimates. The method also distributes the estimated demand for groundwater use across water supply bores and across screened geological formations based on bore construction and screenedaquifer information. The method has been applied to the GAB's Surat and southern Bowen basins. Integrating the results and outcomes from related research projects, this article provides an overview of the demand-based method, highlighting new understanding of the temporal and spatial distribution of groundwater use. Results were validated at the bore scale with limited metered bore data, and at the sub-regional level from census data and landholder survey information. Across the Surat Basin, comparisons with previous estimates show, as estimated, a reduction in S&D water extraction from approximately 80,000 to 25,000 ML/year.
Introduction
Current and historical estimates of groundwater use are critical for conceptualisation of groundwater systems and for understanding system responses to groundwater development. A key challenge for managing regional aquifer systems, in Australia and globally-for example, in California, USA (Newman et al. 2018 )-is the often limited available metering of water use. In Australia, groundwater extraction for stock and domestic (S&D) purposes is generally not metered, as use is small and limited by individual property carrying capacity. In most parts of the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) in Queensland, a water licence or entitlement is required for stock purposes but there is no volumetric limit. Water plans and water licence conditions are used to manage the location of groundwater take and to manage interference with other water users and environmental assets such as springs.
Over the past two decades, coal seam gas (CSG) extraction has rapidly expanded in the Surat Basin, a sub-basin of the GAB. These activities require depressurisation of the coal seam and pose a potential stress on adjacent hydrostratigraphic units. Resource development activities generally occur within relatively low permeability rocks, and groundwater extraction is often required to meet certain pressure constraints in wells and mining sites (i.e. to keep mine excavations dry). Groundwater extraction for agriculture and S&D purposes generally occur in Published in the special issue "Advances in hydrogeologic understanding of Australia's Great Artesian Basin" comparatively more permeable units and its imposed stress is determined by volumetric demands. However, inaccuracy of estimating the latter is an important limitation to the ability to distinguish between resource development stress and other groundwater extraction on a groundwater system.
The Office of Groundwater Impact Assessment (OGIA) is an independent statutory entity responsible for the assessment and management of cumulative groundwater impacts from resource development, and reporting those in a three-yearly cycle through an Underground Water Impact Report (UWIR), in areas that are declared as a cumulative management area (CMA; Fig. 1 ). The Surat Basin, Clarence-Moreton Basin and southern Bowen Basin are part of the Surat CMA, established in 2011 in response to rapid CSG development.
Understanding S&D water use is an important component of impact assessment. Since 2011, a range of methods have been developed prior to the current study. In 2012 (QWC 2012) a single nominal rate per bore was applied-1 ML/year per bore in urban areas and 3-5 ML/year on rural properties. The estimate was based on departmental knowledge and a study conducted by Parsons Brinkerhoff (2011) coordinated by Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines (DNRM), which focused on the shallow Cenozoic formations of the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin. In the study (PB 2011) , the use estimate integrated the findings from a small number of landholder surveys with the estimated number of bores on properties and the proportional associated with S&D use.
In 2016, OGIA developed a comprehensive demand-based method to estimate S&D groundwater use which provided a high, medium and low-grazing demand scenario for each property (OGIA 2016) . The demand-based method integrated publicly available datasets, including property grazing potential and the availability of other water supplies, to derive a range of water-use estimates, resulting in a significant decrease in previous estimated water use from S&D bores by the Queensland Water Commission (QWC) (2012) . This approach was more broadly applied across the GAB in 2016 to support the review of the Queensland Water Resource (Great Artesian Basin) Plan 2006. Modifications were applied to accommodate uncontrolled bores-a predominant characteristic in other parts of the GAB. Historically, prior to 1954, a common practice in other parts of the GAB was to allow artesian bores to discharge uncontrolled into drains to support livestock.
In parallel, Keir et al. (2019) undertook a project to estimate long-term water use rates for all water bores within the extent of OGIA's numerical groundwater model (OGIA 2016) . The study incorporated an aggregation of three types of bore-scale datasets to a property level, including baseline assessment data collected by CSG companies, water use estimates from the OGIA's analytical model for all the S&D bores in the CMA, and additional field data to improve S&D estimates through the installation of ultrasonic flow metres on 39 bores in the Surat Basin. The results indicate that approximately 50% of water bores are not currently in use. The final approach employed the development of stochastic modelling methods for estimating S&D water use at the bore and property levels, while using the aggregated analytical dataset as "observations", which were compared against the outputs from their developed statistical models (Keir et al. 2019 ). The statistical model developed by Keir et al. (2019) used OGIA's analytical estimates as "observations". Key improvements have been applied to OGIA's analytical approach to further improve the S&D water use estimates, which may influence the statistical model estimates derived from the approach.
This article provides an overview of an enhanced and upto-date method developed between 2016 and 2018 for the estimation of S&D water use at a property and bore scale. The method and results informed the most recent Underground Water Impact Report (OGIA 2019a) and highlight new understanding of the temporal and spatial distribution of water use in the Surat CMA. Results from the enhanced analytical method have been validated with available metered data at the bore scale (Keir et al. 2019) , and at the sub-regional scale from census data and landholder survey information.
Materials and methods

Site description
The Surat CMA (200,000 km 2 ; Fig. 1 ) principally includes two surface-water basins separated by the Great Dividing Range (GDR), which intersects the Surat CMA from the southeast (around Toowoomba) to the northwest. The elevation of the GDR is approximately 1,100 m north of Injune where sandstone outcrops form plateaus and steep escarpments, often capped with basalts. Similar elevations are observed near Toowoomba. The topography of the region slopes gently from the GDR towards the southwest where it is expressed as rolling hills with elevations of less than 300 m (OGIA 2016). The Condamine-Balonne catchment is the dominant surface drainage system in the south of the region, where the Condamine River originates in elevated areas south of Toowoomba and flows first northwest towards Chinchilla then west towards Roma. Extensive floodplains are associated with the upper and central areas of the Condamine River (OGIA 2016).
Many rivers and streams in the area are ephemeral, with high seasonal variation in duration and flow volume. The climate of the area is subtropical with summer-dominated rainfall. Much of the area is categorised as semi-arid, with temperatures ranging from 0 to 35°C and an average annual temperature of around 20°C. Average annual rainfall varies from over 900 mm/year at Toowoomba in the east, to approximately 500 mm/year in the south-west, with pan evaporation ranging between 1,800 and 2,500 mm/year (OGIA 2016) .
To support the analysis and discussion, the geological formations within the study area are subdivided into three groups: (1) alluvium and basalts, which include the overlying Cenozoic volcanic and alluvial formations (including Condamine Alluvium);
(2) the Surat Basin, including the Jurassic to Cretaceous formations of the GAB; and (3) the Bowen Basin, incorporating the Clematis Sandstone, Rewan Group, Bandanna Formation and Cattle Creek Formation, underlying the Surat Basin (OGIA 2016). Habermehl (2019, this issue) provides a comprehensive review of the hydrogeology of the GAB.
Characterised by higher yields, permeability and porosity, the laterally continuous formations of the Surat Basin generally provide better water quality than the Bowen Basin -which generally occur at greater depths, resulting in significantly less groundwater development. Overlying the regional Surat and Bowen basins, are alluvial groundwater systems, the most significant of which is the Condamine River alluvium. The Main Range Volcanics to the east of the study area is also a significant aquifer.
The predominant land use in the region is agriculture including broad-acre and horticultural cropping, grazing and feedlots. Groundwater in the study area is predominantly used to support these land use activities. Grazing and feedlots are the largest users of groundwater from the Surat Basin, whereas irrigation for agriculture is the biggest user of groundwater from the alluvium and basalts.
Data sources
Publicly available datasets applied in the groundwater use estimation method are shown in Table 1 . These datasets are maintained and developed by the Queensland State and Australian Government agencies. The study area includes approximately 8,100 water supply bores in the Surat Basin, 600 in the Bowen Basin and approximately 13,500 screened in the overlying shallow alluvium and basalts (Figs. 2 and 3). S&D bores account for approximately 80% of all bores within the study area, which is reflected in the fact that more than 90% of bores are less than 200 m deep. Extraction for S&D purposes generally require smaller volumes and lower yields to meet their water requirements. As a result, most formations will provide sufficent supply for these purposes, and therefore, these bores tend to be shallower in depth. The majority of water supply bores are screened within a single formation, with only 16% screened across multiple formations. Bores constructed prior to the introduction of water bore licensing and minimum construction standards in the late 1990s are more likely to be constructed over multiple formations.
Method
Existing national and international methods generally estimate groundwater use at a regional or sub-regional scale (Post et al. 2012; Dieter et al. 2018) with average volumes distributed to the number of bores on the property (Lovelace 2009; Parsons Brinkerhoff 2011; Larsen et al. 2014) . Given the scale of these estimates, results are unlikely to be reliable for estimating formation-specific water extraction at a bore scale. Estimation of S&D groundwater use from individual bores at a property scale is important as bores on a property may be sourcing water from different formations.
In the absence of metering of S&D water use, indirect methods are employed to estimate use. There is no specified method in Australia; existing estimates have generally been based on limited landholder surveys (O'Keefe et al. 2011) or assumptions about nominal extraction rates. In New South Wales, the 'Reasonable Use Guidelines' apply a demand-based method (O'Keefe et al. 2011 ) which estimates the water requirement for stock in dry sheep equivalent for all properties based on carrying capacity and climatic variability. Domestic use is estimated from a constant volumetric rate per property, with differences in rural and peri-urban domestic water use. In Victoria, a nominal volume of 1.5 to 2 ML/bore/year is assigned based on Rural Water Corporation assessment from local knowledge and available data reported in various regions (O'Keefe et al. 2011) .
The underlying principle of the method is to estimate the demand-based groundwater extraction from each bore, while considering additional sources of water supply and climatic variations at an individual property. Key factors in this method include: grazing potential (stock-carrying capacity) and property size; the availability of alternative water sources; number and location of water bores in the property and climatic variability. An overview of the method adopted and stepwise process for estimating water use is provided in Table 2 . The following sections provide additional detail for each component of the process.
Property classification
Properties within the study area were classified into three groups based on land size: urban (<0.5 ha), peri-urban (0.5-5.0 ha) or rural (>5.0 ha). The classification was used to determine the water use parameters assigned to each bore on each property. The QRPB and the QDCDB datasets were used to identify boundaries and areas to determine the property classification.
Non-groundwater water sources
Water from farm dams, creeks and rivers can be a significant drinking water source for grazing animals when available. Identification of additional water sources is necessary to improve 2016 Land currently used for agriculture and land with the potential for use for pasture production the estimate of groundwater demand at an individual property. Dams were identified from the QDWD (Department of Natural Resources Mines and Energy Queensland Government 2018). The volume of water in these dams was estimated by multiplying the surface area and an assumed average depth of 1.5 m. It should be noted that QDWD identifies relatively larger dams with surface area of 1,875 m 2 or greater. However, many rural properties may have multiple dams of smaller size (turkey nests), these are excluded from this study due to unavailability of proper dataset. Estimates also include low, medium and high water-use scenarios, for wet, average and dry years respectively, to account for the availability of surface water. For wet years, it was assumed that dams were full and could supply drinking water to grazing animals. In years with average rainfall, a percentage value (derived from the number of years with water in individual waterbodies, as given in the QDWD) was used to determine the volume of water available. Dam water supplies were assumed to be unavailable to grazing animals during dry years. Based on these assumptions, groundwater demand requirements for individual properties were reduced for average and wet years.
Domestic water demand
For all property types, four occupants were assumed. The assumed water requirement per person is 375 L/day (generally 200-500 L/day (Parsons Brinkerhoff 2011)). For a dwelling with four people, the household domestic water use equates to approximately 0.5 ML/year. Total garden area for each property was assumed to be 4% of the total land area, with a maximum garden area of 2,000 m 2 (Parsons Brinkerhoff 2011). The estimated garden water requirement is 4 L/day/m 2 (Queensland Department of Primary Industries 1996), assuming watering every 3 days and 10 L/m 2 /week (QWC 2012) . This equates to approximately 1 ML/year for a 2,000-m 2 lawn or garden during a dry year. The garden water requirement in a wet year was estimated to be 70% of that of a dry year; the average of wet and dry years provides the requirement for an average year.
Stock water use
The amount of water used for stock was estimated based on the potential carrying capacity (number of livestock) of each rural property, which was estimated using three inputs: pasture production and resulting grazing potential; pasture utilisation; and potential dry matter intake. Grazing potential was estimated by intersecting the properties classified as 'rural' with the state potential grazing areas developed by the QALA. The QALA datasets provide the grazing potential based on potential pasture biomass production while assuming land to be in good condition (Grazing Land Management GLM class A). Each grazing area was assigned a grazing potential rating of 'low', 'medium' or 'high' and assumed to produce an average of 500, 1,000 and 2,000-kg dry matter per hectare per year respectively. This is based on various field studies and published assumptions for pasture production in Queensland (CSIRO 1974; Sneath 2016) .
Sustainable pasture utilisation capacity may vary from 30 to 70% depending upon the quality of pasture and method of grazing (MLA 2013). A 50% utilisation capacity by animals was assumed for adult beef equivalent (steer), resulting in a stocking rate for low, medium and high grazing potential areas of approximately 0.05, 0.15 and 0.30 steers/ha respectively. The derivation of the above stocking rate also assumes a 10-kg dry matter intake (DMI) per steer (CSIRO 1974; MLA 2013; Phelps et al. 2014; Sneath 2016) , which can vary by 5-10 kg per steer depending upon pasture quality, weaning age, pregnancy and size of the animals. In this study, the maximum stocking rate for a 400 kg steer (MLA 2006) was assumed.
The approximated stocking rate was used to calculate the number of livestock for low, medium and high grazing potential sections of each rural property. The derived total number of grazing animals in the Darling Downs-Maranoa and Central Queensland regions was validated using data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS 2012). The calculated total number of livestock-from the estimated amount of utilisable feed (dry matter), grazing potential (low, medium or high), grazing area and assumption of stocking rates-equates to around 1.524 million; this is similar to the livestock number (1.71 million) derived from ABS (2012) for the Surat CMA.
Water intake per animal varies based on its age, size and breed, the seasonal temperature, distance from the water source, and pregnancy. On average, beef cattle consume 25-60 L/day, starting from 1 year old (Burton 1965; Queensland Department of Primary Industries 1996; NSW DPI 2007) .
The percentage of water in standing feed may vary depending upon the growth stage of pastures: 85% in rapidly growing pastures, 50% in flowering grasses and 10% in dead pastures on a hot summer's day (NSW DPI 2006) . Moisture content in 12-week-old tropical grasses was observed to vary between 70 and 85% (Costa and Gomide 1991) . Most grazing occurs on the growing pastures prior to flowering, assuming that water percentage in the grasses would be around 70% on average. In all, 10 kg of standing dry feed would therefore contain around 20 L of water (70% water). Considering that 20 L of water is available per 10 kg of DMI, it was assumed that an average of 35 L/day additional water is needed (in addition to availability of water in the standing feed) for estimating the water needs for all the beef cattle across the study area. Furthermore, there are losses of water due to wastage and evaporation in supply troughs and channels. This study makes the assumption that these losses are relatively smaller (~25%) due to infrequent use of channels and troughs, their narrow shapes and they are usually constructed or placed near tree lines with some shading effects, compared to greater losses (~50%) from open reservoirs like dams (Craig IP 2005) . In order to provide an additional 35 L/day water requirement per beef cattle, OGIA estimated a requirement of 50 L/day considering 15 L/day (40% of 35 L/day) would be lost due to various reasons. In summary, the estimated amount of water usage per property for stock and domestic purposes is 0.5 ML/year domestic, between 0.3 to 1 ML/year for garden use, plus 50 L/day per head of beef cattle.
Bore identification
Existing groundwater bores within the Surat CMA were identified from the QGWDB and intersected with the property classification dataset. Categories of bore not used for water supply purposes (i.e. groundwater or surface water monitoring bores and proposed infrastructure) were removed.
Identification of S&D water use per bore
Within the study area, volumetric entitlements are issued for the take of water for non S&D purposes. These entitlements have a volumetric limit associated with an individual hydrostratigraphic unit and are generally assigned to one or more purposes. Water entitlements and water bores are often a many to many relationship. An entitlement may be associated with many bores, and a single water bore may be associated with one or more water entitlements. In this study, where a property held an entitlement for the purpose of agriculture, industrial or town water supply, the property was considered not to be involved in raising of livestock and was not assigned a volume for stock purposes. For example, if a rural property (>5 ha) had two bores, one linked to an entitlement for irrigation and one without an entitlement, the property was considered an irrigation property without livestock. The S&D water demand for this property would be for domestic purposes only (human consumption and garden). In this scenario, the total estimated domestic groundwater demand (1.5 ML/year for a property with a garden area of 2,000 m 2 ) was evenly distributed between the two bores. For properties with no volumetric entitlement bores, the total S&D water requirement for the property (for livestock, human consumption and/or garden) in dry, wet and average years was equally distributed to the active bores on the property. In the study area, generally, properties engaged in irrigated crop production do not run livestock. Irrigation activities mostly occurs in the Condamine Alluvium in the southeast of the study area.
Uncontrolled artesian bores
Within the study area, there are 24 artesian bores for S&D purposes for which uncontrolled flow is recorded. An annual estimate of discharge for each bore was obtained from the QGWDB pump test table, which provides a measured discharge volume at intermittent time intervals for each bore. For 8 bores, more than three measurements of discharge were available. For these bores, volumes were resampled annually and interpolated (exponentially), for periods where no pump test data were available. The annual flow volumes were then used in place of the estimated values for all uncontrolled artesian bores. At 16 bores, there were fewer than three readings available. At these bores, readings were extrapolated to present, acknowledging this is likely to be an overestimate. According to pump test data, the total current uncontrolled flow from artesian bores is 2,000 ML/year, which has been steadily decreasing from around 8,500 ML/year in 1930 ( Fig. 4) .
Time-series water use
Commencement and cessation dates for each bore define the time period in which they are active and hence integrated into the water demand calculations.
Commencement date The primary datasets for determining commencement dates were the QGWDB and the WMS. Where a drilled date was available from these datasets, this was assigned to the bore. Where this information was unavailable, other secondary information relevant to the bore in the QGWDB was reviewed to assign a commencement date. Useful secondary information includes pump test, water analysis, water level, field measurements and other notes. Where neither of the aforementioned approaches identified a date, the linear correlation between the previous, successive, and current bore's registered number (RN) drilled dates was used to assign an estimated drilled date.
Cessation date The primary datasets for determining cessation dates were the QGWDB and the WMS. Where a decommissioning date was available from these datasets, it was assigned to the bore. Where this information was unavailable, nearby bores from the QGWDB were reviewed to identify if replacement bores had been constructed. The replacement bore's drilled date was used as the decommissioned date for the replaced RN. Where no date was identifiable, the earliest of the drilled dates for the remaining bores on the property was applied as the cessation date. If no date could be found, the last dated record entry relevant to the bore (i.e. last water level, chemistry measurement date) was used as the cessation date.
Distribution of water demand to property bins The water use demand was distributed only through active bores across the time period. This was achieved by generating a 'bin period' and 'bin count' at each property for each period, based on the number of active bores ('bin count') for each time period ('bin period'). A bore within the property was regarded as active on its commencement date and inactive on its cessation date. Accordingly, the 'bin count' was positively or negatively incremented over time. These 'bin counts' were then used to distribute the estimated groundwater demand to each active Pump test volumes (and interpolated values) for uncontrolled bores were applied in the water use estimate, replacing S&D estimates for these bores bore. Whenever a change in 'bin count' occurred, a new 'bin period' was generated and groundwater demand distribution was recalculated across the new active bores.
Distribution of water demand to geological formations All water supply bores in the study area were initially assigned to a formation based on the latest aquifer attribution assessment (OGIA 2019b). The aquifer attribution assessment is a hierarchical process that considers any previous formation assessments and applies an automated analysis of each bore with respect to OGIA's (2019b) regional geological model to spatially determine their intersection with the geological model layers.
Within the study area, 84% of private bores are single formation completions with the remaining bores completed over multiple formations. In order to determine the potential contribution of groundwater from each screened formation into the bore, the permeability of each intersected formation and the percentage of contribution of their screened length for each bore was calculated. Using the available bore inlet information and permeability layers from OGIA's (2019b) regional geological model, a relative transmissivity for each formation to which the bore is screened was generated. For each water use estimate, where a bore is screened across multiple formations, the estimated groundwater demand was distributed to each formation based on the relative transmissivity.
Results and discussion
Range of water use estimates
This method provides an assessment of current and historical S&D groundwater extraction across the study area. Importantly, the method provides upper and lower estimates, recognising the inherent uncertainty which is an important consideration for conceptualisation and numerical modelling activities. Uncertainty in estimates is primarily based on the variability in the seasonal rainfall patterns, from extremely dry to extremely wet weather. Other major contributors to uncertainty -such as the number of livestock (seasonal stocking and de-stocking), availability of surface water and amount of pasture production -are also dependent on the rainfall. Figure 3 shows the estimated S&D groundwater use for the three formation groups. Figure 5 provides a summary of the low, medium and high water-use estimates for wet, average and dry years respectively, across the three major formation groups. In an average rainfall year, surface water provides approximately 30% of total water demand from the alluvium and basalts, 40% from the Surat Basin and approximately 50% from the Bowen Basin formations. The total water demand across the three formation groups is 37,976 ML/year, excluding any available surface-water supplies. In wet and average rainfall years, surface-water contributes 22,254 ML (59%) and 13,066 ML (34%) respectively to the total S&D water demand.
Current S&D water demand
The current estimated S&D groundwater use is 24,910 ML/ year, assuming an average rainfall year. Surface-water sources are available on approximately 40% of properties, and supplement groundwater supplies in average and wet years. In an average year, surface water provides around 30% of the total S&D water demand. This is consistent with Parsons Brinkerhoff (2011) and Larsen et al. (2014) which identified a similar percentage of surface water use from landholder surveys (40-60%). Figure 6 provides an illustration of the growth in S&D bores from 1900 to 2018, across the three major formation groups. The corresponding annual extraction estimate for this period is shown in Fig. 7 . Water bore construction in the Surat CMA commenced in the late 1800s. Initially, the majority of water bores were constructed in the shallower alluvium and basalts, reflecting accessibility of supplies and early construction techniques. Since the 1930s, both the Cenozoic units and the Surat Basin have experienced notable growth of approximately 100 bores/year. The increase in number of alluvium and basalt water supply bores reflects the rapid period of growth in the Condamine Alluvium in the south-eastern part of the Surat CMA, particularly from 1960 onwards. Development in the Bowen Basin commenced in the 1940s and has increased at a comparatively slower rate. Table 3 provides a summary of the total number S&D bores, properties, livestock and estimated water use, for the years 1960, 1995, 2005, 2015 and 2017 . Over the 35-year period between 1960 and 1995 there was a significant increase in S&D demand, with an average annual water use increase of 228 ML/year. From 1995 to 2005 water use was relatively stable. From 2005 to 2015 there was steady annual growth in water use of 124 ML/year, and a corresponding steady 
Historical groundwater extraction
Comparison with other estimates in the study area
The method presented in this article results in an average S&D water extraction of 1.32 ML/year per bore across the study area. Three other major studies have produced alternative water use estimates within the study area-Parsons Brinkerhoff (2011), QWC (2012), and Keir et al. (2019) . Parsons Brinkerhoff (2011) applied a reliability factor derived from limited surveys (<50) to adjust bore numbers to account for uncertainty in the number of bores recorded in the QGWDB for each area. The current study did not apply a reliability factor to adjust the number of bores on each property as the surveys revealed only small variations in the bore numbers in the QGWDB versus those recorded in each survey (Parsons Brinkerhoff 2011). From the total surveyed data, a 1.3% variation in bore numbers was observed; therefore, it is anticipated that a small variation in bore numbers is not expected to significantly influence the uncertainty in S&D use estimates in current study. Additionally, it is expected that uncertainty in bore numbers from the Surat and Bowen basins is less when compared to the Cenozoic formations, as authorisation for the construction of S&D bores in GAB units is generally required by the state government, in contrast to the Cenozoic sediments. However, estimated S&D water use per bore in this study is comparable with estimates of Parsons Brinkerhoff (2011) for the Cenozoic formations, as similar rates of water use were estimated from rural and urban bores for the Condamine Alluvium. The QWC (2012) estimated an average S&D water extraction of 4.4 ML/year per bore in the study area. The current estimate represents around 70% reduction in the estimated S&D water use across the study area compared to previous assessments. QWC (2012) applied the S&D water use estimation method as used in the Queensland GAB water resource planning process and the Murray-Darling Basin planning process. These processes primarily included an estimation of average water use per bore, based on a small number of landholder surveys, aquifer transmissivity, and departmental knowledge of general groundwater use for a specific region. Their estimated average value of water use per bore ranged between 1.5 and 10 ML/year (QWC 2012). The application of Fig. 5 Current low, medium and high S&D water use estimates for wet, average and dry years respectively, by major formation group. Solid fill represents groundwater extraction; dashed lines represent the contribution from surface water Fig. 6 Growth of S&D bores across the study area an average value of water use per bore for a larger area, may have resulted in an overestimation of water use per bore, compared to the water use per bore estimated in this study, based on S&D water demand at the property scale.
The S&D water use estimates per bore derived from the statistical models by Keir et al. (2019) compare well with this study. This is expected, as the majority of "observations" used to develop the statistical model were derived from a previous analytical model (OGIA 2016) . Volumes measured at bores with flow meters installed by the University of Queensland (UQ) (Keir et al. 2019) were also compared to this study's estimates. Metered data were available for only seven of the equipped bores (due to the confidentiality agreements between UQ and the landholders) for which a comparison was made on yearly water use (ML/year per bore). The average daily volumes from metered bores, available from a few weeks to 6 months, were extrapolated to the yearly volume. The extrapolated vs estimated water use for these bores is shown in Fig. 8 . A sound correlation with the metered water use is noted from this limited data set. The estimated values on the higher end noticeably over predict actual water use. As the data provided by UQ only represented the first partial year of the UQ metering scheme, the correlation may reflect water use variability relating to property water decisions as well as water requirements due to climate variability over a longer term. It is further noted that this is a small sample size and further validation of water use estimates is required, which will be the subject of future work.
Comparison of the current S&D use estimation in other Australian states
The New South Wales Department of Primary Industries (NSW DPI 2016) estimates 1.5 ML/year per bore based on equivalent of four people and a 2,000-m 2 garden area. The National Water Commission, Sinclair Knight Merz and Bureau of Rural Sciences (2010) estimated 2 ML/year per bore for Tasmania and 3.5 ML/year per bore for the Northern Territory. Larsen et al. (2014) estimated S&D groundwater use in seven Victorian catchments to range from 0.4 to 1.4 ML/year per property. A South Australian government report (Banks et al. 2007 ) provides estimates of S&D water demand for the eastern Mount Lofty Ranges Prescribed Water Resources Area. This estimates the stock water requirement to be around 7 L/day (dry sheep equivalent) and domestic water requirement on average to be around 0.23 ML/year per household, based on town water supply records in Mount Lofty region.
Method assumptions and limitations
In the absence of a comprehensive metered dataset, the method to estimate S&D water use incorporates several assumptions which contribute to uncertainty in the final results. Details of the key assumptions and limitations are provided in the subsequent sections.
Distribution of water demand for multiple bore properties
For properties with more than one active bore, property S&D demand is distributed evenly to all active bores on the property. In the absence of metering data or details of which bores are used on the property, this assumption may incorrectly distribute water use. It is likely that landholders access some bores more than others due to a range of factors including water chemistry, pumping depth and bore location.
In order to assess the significance of the approach to the distribution of water use demand, the distribution of bores across properties and formations was reviewed. For those properties with only S&D bores, around 60% have a single bore and the assumption of equal water use distribution does not affect bore and formation level water use estimates. For those properties with multiple bores, 2,381 have all bores screened in the same formation and therefore the assumption of equal distribution of water use across bores does not contribute to inaccuracy in formation water use estimates. For the remaining 1,776 properties with multiple bores accessing more than one formation, the majority (1,762 properties) had <50 ML/year water use, 13 properties had >50 ML/year, and eight properties had >100 ML/year water use. Therefore, for S&D purposes this assumption is unlikely to have a significant influence on the water use estimates at the formation level.
Number and status of bores
It is likely that for some properties, the actual number of bores may not match the number recorded in the QGWDB. It is also likely that not all bores on individual properties are currently in use. Variations in the number and status of bores do not affect the water use estimates at a property level. However, this does influence individual bore estimates due to the approach of distributing the demand to all active bores on the property. Previous survey results (Parsons Brinkerhoff 2011) highlight a 1.3% variation in bore numbers with those recorded in the QGWDB. It is unlikely that unrecorded water supply bores or incorrectly recorded statuses would have a major impact on water use estimates at the formation level. Since the total groundwater demand is estimated at the property level (S&D water use demand), and most active bores on a property are screened in one formation, slight variations in the number of bores and their status (active or not active) are less likely to influence the water use estimates at the property level or at the formation level.
Estimating number of livestock on a property
The number of livestock on a property is estimated from grazing potential, pasture utilisation and DMI. Grazing potential for rural properties has been estimated by the Queensland Department of Environment and Resource Management (DERM) as part of the Agricultural Land Audit (DERM 2011) . A key limitation is the application of this dataset to the historical period as part of the method. The current grazing area is significantly larger than previous decades due to land clearing and development over time; historical estimates are therefore likely to represent an overestimate of grazing demand.
The amount of pasture available for utilisation by livestock is derived from the grazing potential area, which provides an estimate of dry matter per hectare per year. Depending on the quality of the pasture and method of grazing, utilisation rates may vary from 30 to 70% (MLA 2013). Estimated stocking rates assume 50% pasture utilisation and a 10-kg DMI per steer, per day. This can vary by 5-10 kg per steer depending on pasture quality, weaning age, pregnancy and size of the animal.
The number of livestock per property is then derived from the aforementioned estimated parameters. As this multi-step estimation process incorporates a number of assumptions, there is potential for livestock numbers to be under or over estimated, leading to errors in S&D water use. However, assumptions applied in the method arebased on field studies, published literature and government datasets to minimise the potential for error and bias. The derived number of animals is also validated from ABS (2012).
Availability of other water sources
The availability of surface water in dams, creeks and rivers is assumed to reduce groundwater demand in wet and average years. The method applies a volumetric calculation of surfacewater availability based on the assumption that the identified features are 1.5 m deep and are unavailable to grazing animals during dry periods. These features may be shallower or deeper than estimated and/or not suitable for livestock use. Therefore, the assumption of surface-water availability may result in an over or underestimate of groundwater demand in some cases.
Additionally, this study has only included surface-water supply features greater than 1,875 m 2 , due to the unavailability of a reliable dataset for smaller features. This limitation can be significant, and is likely to result in an underestimate of surface-water availability at the property level. A survey of the number and size of smaller surface-water features is necessary to improve groundwater use estimatesat the property level.
Varying climatic conditions
Climatic conditions vary considerably across the study area, with animal water requirements expected toincrease in drier conditions. An average demand of 50 L per animal per day was applied across the study area to account for these variations. The water requirement per grazing animal is primarily based on an estimated DMI of 10 kg/day. As discussed, percentages were applied to S&D water use estimates, based on surface-water availability for wet, average and dry years. A further derivation of parameter values for wet, average and dry years was incorporated to account for other variations in groundwater demand such as changes in pasture conditions and evaporation rates.
Commencement of non-S&D take
The method for estimating historic water use assumes the bore's drilled date as the date water extraction commenced from the bore. It is possible that water use from the bore was delayed or did not commence on the drilled date for other operational reasons. This assumption is unlikely to have significant influence on the overall annual water use estimates. Estimates of water use in this study are based on S&D demand, at the property level. Water use demand for a rural property will remain the same, irrespective of number of bores or date of bores drilled, unless the size of the property has changed significantly through time.
Information on key parameters that influence uncertainty in estimates -such as seasonal rainfall (climatic conditions), sources of surface-water supply, and number of livestockare more important than the number, status and distribution of water use per bore. For example, in the wet year scenario, almost 60% of the S&D water demand can be supported by surface water supplies.
Conclusion
There is currently no standard national approach for the estimation of S&D water use in Australia. Estimation methods vary across jurisdictions, reflecting the availability of local data sources. In this study, a stepwise process was developed and applied to estimate S&D groundwater use across the Surat CMA. Estimates were developed using publicly available and verifiable data sources.
The method and components to estimate groundwater demand are applicable to other groundwater management areas where unmetered S&D use exists. A previous version of the method described in this article has been applied more broadly across the GAB by others, for example by Klohn Crippen Berger (2016) who applied it in the Eromanga and Carpentaria basins in Queensland. The approach is a simple analytical method that can be applied with relatively basic bore and property datasets and intermediate geographical information system capabilities. Improvements in the current method since 2016 include: aquifer attribution based on OGIA's (2019b) regional geological model; the use of transmissivity weighted water use distribution where bores are screened across multiple aquifers; determination of the commencement and cessation date (wherever applicable) for each bore; time-series distribution of water use demand to active water supply bores at a property scale; and inclusion of uncontrolled flow from artesian bores.
The S&D groundwater use estimates have contributed to improved understanding of groundwater use at a formation scale. The revised estimates have been incorporated into the calibration of the regional groundwater flow model and will inform future water resource planning activities. The results indicate that previous estimates, expert opinion and regional-scale estimates systematically overestimated water use for S&D purposes in the Surat Basin. Within the study area, the current method has reduced estimates of S&D water demand by approximately 70%. Further availability of metering data would provide increasedconfidence in these findings, which will continue to be addressed as part of future work.
